
Duerr 4,ichard, 	 11/2G/e3 

If in 1) ia your 1 :tter of the 21A, en. the title t' be Selections from Whitevash 

ineler'ea as the title 4s Liven at the tap of left—hand nageo, I ageee, thanks. 

2) is on lime. '.done we relake I told you you could edit it as you see fit. That 

apeliee. If yeti vent to chi.: -go the tulle, I ageen to that. I plan to road the 

retyped d.,aft, ,7ireinh the ne: preface aiel when I am more fully were of the impact of 

C;age. °lomat  on the commemoretioa, add conielunieue on that. You can take my agreement to 

;len eclitiue to include not 1.113LIE; shat .-. '11 be sending. I have become an over slower 

reader and I do it tziou ho : loue it will take ue to read the retyped ms. 

3) Hover e.eak11.From the tins you told in you could be interested, about 7/4/92 as 

I recall, I 	not look for any a;thee publiehoe. There was no aeTeement on when it would 

be lubldehed. I do not recall t- al.; you ereany response when I said about that that 

.:oulci like it tv be while I an still alive. While I rothat may not hep)on and the 

ie i :!pip-- nco there is nothine I can do, as a practical matter, about seeking 

any other publisher nail/. 1 um sorry t'eat you ap,,ear not to sec tho ieportance in this 

boeL. that 1 em not alone in seeingthat you did not understand lelat 1  dld not articulate 

but hood you waluld perceive, that I believe that credit for publiehing it would be good 

for the eulliehee and I wanted you to have that credit. Ly recollectiona of that conversa-

tion are fairly clear. I treeall the hope I eeproseed and 1 recall that you made no pro-

mises of ay leel.d. I also nuked foe none. I do not and have not alleged that you made 

any preE.in; 	did not keep. -bile I regret very mech the continued delay, there is no— 

taut: I ,:an do about it so I acceit it 	have not and I do not allege that it rep- 

resents any brA. of teu*t. 

Pun 	
al 

say,-I en annoyed at :Nur distrust iurl eoeld rather not publish any of the above 

thee be the fart her subject or :Lt." I got your letter day before yesterday. I delayed 

rue:pew/Lee ti. have tine to think cf anytIrin,; I sad that reflected or oven indicated any 

iiietrunt of :ere no e.onalle. believe Veit what I wrote is the enact opposite. I have not 

distruoted eou and I have not to the boot of Eg .ccollectionlywritten anything that can 

bt cor .cetle fialzedi that way. 

On what led to IV at you interpret as &street of you I did not adddess you and C & G 

did. wake a promise it [lie not keep. If there had been what 7;  boleve ie normal comeunica- 

tio+theee would not have been any 	1t soon as I got the proofs I wrote, eotting 

reeponeea, I :rote two 1,107::: times before Peter phoned me. You misunderstood my letters 

or they were not as clear on this as I thought they were. 

I have not even asked you for a contract. When you offered one I told you that if 

you wentletione for :our own purpesee to sind it but with yiet I needed no contract. I do 

not snider: wand ho'.: you can ieterpret this as reflecting any itEstrust it you. I not only 

did not ask for any advance, when I believed I peer.eeive that you antieileated unusual costs 



I deolinod an., 	vrnuo.Thin I hollow.,  rcfl:at.• trust, aot tiintrust. 
aro-uP.-4 

,Jith 	 when 1.:cricau. 4raf 	mu it 19-4..0 b zezhed for April publi.;atiani  I not 

on-13' ankod for n,ithor 	eont...act nor any advance; uhen you had SOLIO questions about 

fil,Lt uplo of chaotero, tithouty Lr anan,% for it I to).c yu to feelfree to edit 

	

yout nsL;7:,. .11ut, too, I boliovr: lu ho _opposite of :distrust. 	think it ropresents 

tdui fulloot -1?urnonal trust. 

.Ct Tins a ver boon a Fors 	 .1)ench T.rhen Iv: said that .r..y life 	end at 

any tL- to 	tl-mt them in tat I imnt to do uad that I do not want to do. The. Ifiltter 

inauios oavinL: kU any unneccanart .7roblems. The rourac,•, an 1 bollebe I discusned 

you uithout rafe:conuc to any book, in to erect 	r..'oord for history to the 

pos.:ible for ne. t'itin entails judrja.:mt.. that c .n be :rona on what I do first 

on': what :L lot 'Alit. Thj also nhii't ohv.ie. But I do work. /Plat that as iuueh as I 

con ovory day. 1.L'hin nclann L;ettinc, on paper ao ,.i.uch as I can as rapidly as I Call. 

an corto.f.n ialthotun it - /ao not in rr,  rind at the time, that, aside from my trust in you 

peroonaly, it in a rcason icy %Ipontaneouh r-action o to toll you to feel free to do 

what you wurto(1 	Max. Tha; cnveno tinac f nomathinG else. 

It was nor of a factor than 	loss of sales from C. 	use of the unauthor- 

ized title Tho Uomoletk Uhitezach hoc:nine of tha e::tra time that required of me to 

respon.,  to thu (:..7.11c, end lettor.: alAnt it.:Ulf:;„ as I bJlieve. I did toll you,tho much 

d'Aeriorated condition of my hoalth, includinc. that no,: cannot take any excitement as 

WW1! did. I did not a.,..aL;o:rato- tat rhon ::cferred to it. Actually, 	understated it. 

The 	 uas in the bathtub merely Lettinc ou:: of it exhausted no so much, 

hich i iiaotrainMd ny heart oo much, I'll !lot risk L7atting in the tub aa'ain. When 

a:. I Lli;.! yontordtv I rant to the basement, I had to atop and root about five times in 

tomin, up. (Joi-n Neuman., of J71: 	'fintnam and his uife were here. I sent you the story 

tin IL.To couoittc-_, a.ocarance. I ian able to help him witk what he is now doinc, and for 

t.1iat I do td:ro tine bocauno it in part of what I ;:ant t do with what time 

:1-11.a:L= fur 

e 	
ixo ece r ed 

uor, . both much dicta 	by your annoyance at tt4ilack of trust in you because it 

just is not truc. Lot no ivo :,ott a not: illustration. aid I phone or write you to gay 

y that 	'id not tell mo the truth about tivino.:+tone's book and 'slut it says of me? 
Of coarlo not because I di not and do not bolinvo that you were not truthful about it, 

that you said what you boU,ovcd wan true. 

The chnuim in thur relationr. Ilorple.ms  me because I can think of nothing I .did or Said 

to cauno it. It cortainly is not con;:thine; 1;anted. ore yrbu not auare that I asked you 

notidnL about a roplacom,nt iof i1eli Alson? That is r1y. But even then, if you will t 

'zako the ti.lan to think about thin, I nal-rife1;0d. no distra'A in rau _rsonally and cer-

tajni:..7 said not1in4; co iltdioatinc. 



On that book, 	the way, I havo -not been asked about it by a single reporter 

and as I tol yo-., 	 11.1'74 ooid nothinc.)/1.1t is evon more irrational, II.,ore 

indeccoi at MOM 111.V1.71.111. "'ATI ^ had anticipated ::ut I have not said a word about it. 

iind unless L ittot will not. I do not, anon i: 0 	th:Lo,-o, want to spend any time that 

AMY. 

It is not oas9, to cloy 	miotruAt of a friend oho has boon as good a friend as 

:laVo bom and .21 do not miotruot you. I n very sorry you fool that way. 1 hope you 

serf come to sea t!lat it is not true. 

Th re in som,71thiac, unrelated Oat I leamrd yesterday that 1 think you. should no 

out. Livinc;st,!ne t  a wan INybrioht ooL moot! than I had realized. 'Lie is the only one 

who coil Nor:. .c.)no, thio otealinG. 

iIe::man has boon IForkino o..ton ivl, and succossfully in newly released CIA records, 

',?artiteular abcu- 	1:a hoe liscovered moo than th:n story I sent you reflects. 

•Ito 	.Leld 	that ho 	lorxned I thonht of two fibs in 	of.ice that hold infor- 

iation be co 2,1 noe,I onn plannod a boo:,..mnt 	in the *code of a quostion. I 

had too file 	 of ice, no iultho bosom n 'OLA files. They are both gone. 

That drawor oan so stuffed I'd had to put sumo in the file drawer below it. It how is 

no loioffn. 	;Jen. ys:aro -.1aybri,oht is the only ono -.;ho mork(!d in rri office files. Lie 

also 	.':ho nal on:: i•• 	nra idle hap been ;lore rith an a-;:tachaiease for oarryin the 

roeords ho oopiod. L r.%olo tho either stiff for Litton, vithout any question. and Litton 

io and boo been worldly; on a book on Os;.ald...L L 50 announced for nre-rrt nmot year. 

r2liat silo drawer is lab,a ed Uounld" mut there is nothing elso in it. And it is 

very clo':e tn tic copier ho used. It wuuld have boon simple for him to just ..)ut those 

Zoilers in his attache case unobserved. find I an certain that hobody other than '"ivina%- 

,A:oneAfi man could have i'.one 
jr mind do :101; shift goars us well as it onc' did and I do not remember as well 

no I du. .1hou as I had told "aphaela .then nil:: had offered tin send no that she had until 

then rntypc' I told he' Flrother wait until 1 finished what 1 was working on and that 

would then 	1:1-at she had retyoed. Ilhon I dot no respoedhe to three requests for it 

I hop: you ea -try to put yourself in 1 y position to understand my =nem= Loneern. 

I do 

.etp.  

„
hr. 

2..ou can tako thc: tine to 1-othindif Irtat you said. It is not so. 

Sincerely, 

dafri$4, 



Thrice we,kly I hifiti phynic-1 therapy after blood tout,' W.th at least a half hour 

to wait br?',:oro 	phyicol thoranists o!)on. up. (..Irluari:I.y I Bit in the cap th t 

lthnton 	 m4in::I could sot rail. i trial 1;o think of anything that 
—our could :lave eau:Ices= cctLaint. 	 of a uord ' had frog you, verbal or written)  

aLout uhich could. have u id anylOtUr to cause your c;.pressed technic. 

Thi:1 disturbs we bccauso friondship and nistrust cannot coexist. 
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